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Welcome Baby!

I have met a pretty Baby
She was hurrying to be born.
Such a beautiful young Lady –
Cuddlesome from top to toe:

Sweetie tootsies, yummy tummy,
Cheeks are good enough to eat!
She was hurrying to her Mommy,
Cause it took so long to meet!



Very soon she’ll walk around,
Ride a horsie and draw cats,
She will read the books aloud,
Play the piano with her Dad…

But right now she’s little Cutie,
Mom and Daddy’s honey bunch!
Now she’s got the sweetest duties:
Eat and sleep and love you much.



If I were a Lion

If I were a little Monkey,
I’d make faces, hop and
play!

If I were a little Donkey,
I’d eat flowers every day!

If I were a little Lion,
I’d just - roar and rrroar!
and RRROAR!!!

Well, I am a little Baby,
I can do all that and
MORE!



Lazy Kitten

Little Kitten, little Kitten,
let us play, let us play.

“I am sleeping on the sofa,
go away, go away!”

“Little Kitten, little Kitten,
you are mean! You are mean!”

”I am sorry, little baby,
but I have a perfect dream!”



Surprise for a Donkey

Little Pony, little Pony,
where are you? Where are you?
“I am playing in the garden,
sun is bright, sky is blue!
I am playing with the Donkey,
he is nice, he is nice.
This is Donkey’s birthday party,
so we cry “Surprise!
SURPRI-I-I-SE!!”



Snacks for a Squirrel

Little Squirrel, little Squirrel,
Take a nut, take a nut!
You can hide it very safely
In your cosy little hut.
You may also have some cookies –
Help yourself, help yourself!
Don’t be scared – I brought you goodies,
I just want to be your friend!



Mr. Giraffe and a tree

Mr. Giraffe, Mr. Giraffe,
you’re so tall, you’re so tall!
You can get the highest apple
without waiting it to fall!

“Yes, it’s true, but frankly speaking,
I have many problems too!
When my little friend is squeaking,
I can’t hear what he’s up to!”



Mr. Monster from the
roller coaster

I sat with a Monster
On the roller coaster,
He had goggly eyes!
“Hi!” said Mr. Monster
From the roller coaster
With a chilling smile…

I should tell – my
goosebumps
Were as big as tea cups
But the ride began!
Drops and loops and
screaming,
Classy freefall feeling -
Not for this old man!..



Eyes got even gogglier
Whining like a toddler -
Who is trembling now?
Silly fraidy Monster
You need not a coaster –
Ride a merry-go-round!



My lovely Teddy bear

Teddy bear, Teddy bear,
Have a nap, have a nap!
Nestle down in my cradle
Or lie better on my lap.
Teddy bear, Teddy bear,
Love you very, VERY MUCH!
When you’re up I will prepare
Milk and cookies for our lunch!



Mommy’s Little Bee

Dear Mommy, dear Mommy!
Walk with me! Play with me!
Kiss my tootsies and my tummy!
Look! I’m flying! I’m a Bee!

“Bzzt, my sweetheart, night is near…
Guess it’s time for beddy-byes.
Land to flowerbed, my dear,
And prepare for lullaby…”



The Midnight Dancers

Oooopsy-daisy! The Sun is lazy:
He fell down behind dreamy Hill.
The Night is coming,
In gown and yawning:
“Hello, Mr Moon, how’d you feel?”

“Oh, thanks, my dear,
It’s nice you’re here!
The Sun went to snore somewhere else,
So no one’s going
to INTERFERE
In our midnight starry dance!”



Twinkle, twinkle,
shine and blink
Do a circle dance
and wink - all around the Milky Way!
Twinkle, twinkle,
Play with Moon,
Sing for babies
lulling tune - it was such a busy day!

Sleep, sleep tight,
Kiss goodnight,
Sleep,
Sleeeeeeep,
SLEEP…



Don’t teach the child
how to love - show it to
him every day!
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